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TED UNION, -,

moms acomenrxertrrxcisr
ARD ALL THE LAWS;

Students deemingtoattend the Binghamton Com-
InertialVollege. can hear of something of practical value,

- by calling at or addrcastngthla °lgoe.

rgrWe call Attention to an article in
our columns headed " thel Tribiine's Dis-
unionism,"which closes with these words:

‘;We that„ in the light of this
expose, we-,arejustiffed in asserting that
theTribune is morq dangerous enemybf
the. Union than the army of Jeff. Davis,the arch iebel."

The New York World, from which it
is copied, is a prominent republican orb

"gin, and receives a large amount of gov-
ernment patronage—therefore it is net
" treason' forus to copythe article.* Read
it carefully. It gives a jest expote ofthe
journal that has contributed largely to
build up the republican party, and bring
civil war upOn the reentry.

Ur'On the 17th,Gen. M'Dowell made
an advance upon Fairfax, but it was de-
serted by the rebels without firing a gun,
leaving some valuable , equipments, *c.
behind. They seem determined not to
risk an open fight—atpresent, at least.—
Itis possiblethe3,- have a motive fortheir
conrse'but they would heentitled to more
respect if they were either to'come right
up to square field fights, or else go home
and-behave themselves. It is suggested
that they act on the idea thatno who fights and rums away,

• May Ilre to fight anotherday.
But it may result in a slight change -in

the qiiotation, thus:
Ile who fighta and one away, -

' • May hare torun another day! •

So fag then have not met the federal
troops in any general battle; and w-here
there has been fighting, they 'seem dis-
posed to avoid a fair trial of strength.,—
The consequence is that they are retiring
before our armies, and are being worsted,
except iu those cases where ignorant:po-
litical leaders have grossly blundered ourmen into defeat.. .IrCknen has cleared
out Western Virginia, bat there may be
some sharpfighting about lattwassaa Junc-
tion.

`There are various rumors in -ref-
erence 'to' the strength •ofthe rebel fqrces
in Virginia, but it Aloes scot seem proba-
ble that they have troops sufficient to en-
Counter one halfof the .175;000 men ad-
vancing upon them. Desides this, they
have not as arms. nor sa much rtil-
lerylas the federal troops.. A contest. un-
der inch circumstances, cannot be doubt-
ful; it is onls'.bv aocigEng dm that
'they can lons trainteau much show'ofcon-
test. • . • -

e names of 4.3 resselsare ITport-
efl as having been raptured by the priva-
teers of Jeff. Davit:: This seems tannest
incredible, but the reports are as 'well aux
thenticiltea as :my *-ive !*et in these tames:
The greatest exertians,lonld be made to
banish these pirates from the ocean, forth-
with.- ' •

There are co,:gta.nt it-pOrts of
fleeing from Virginia to-avoid being ds'aft-
ed.into the rebsearmy. his had en ugh
for men to.take up armsagainst their ov-

-

ernment, but, the attempt to force o hers.
to do so is doubly inantons; and ust
finally bringits just punishment upon the
guilty heads of its perpetrator&

'The Susquehanna County Classical .
and NormalSchool will close the present
academic year, on Friday, ;fitly 2Gth, with
a public...examination, commencing at 9-a.
m. Patrons and Yrienas are invited to
attend. Advertisement. for ensuing year
will appear next week.

freitt supply, suita7
tto . for the arrest •ef all classes of law-
breakers; for sale at this ogee..
Binghamton Commercial College.

We titui the following notice ofthis ex-
cellent Institution in the Deposit. Union
Drmocrat. We would say .to the young
men of this vicinity, now is the. V-
when business is, dull, 'to - prepare your-
selves for lucrative and responsible situa-
tions, thatyou maybe ready to commence
with the current of prosperity when bus-
iness revives:

BINGHAIiITON CosunuCIiI. CciLLEOZ.—
We would call the attention of our read-
ers to the advertisement-of Messrs. Low-
ell Warner, the enterprising and effi-
cient Principals of this College. Tp'tbose
wishing to perfect themselves in the sci-
ence of Acronirts, -we would recommend
.t his as an Institution worthy ofpatronage.
The course is thorough and extended, and
the Faculty . thoroughly competent to
qualify young men as book-kecpers • and
accountants_ Its objecit is to educate
"yZiting gentlemen. nti ladies for active bus-
iness pursuits, and to perfect them in a
rapid hand-writing, a•III mat important pre-
Taratory training, lit one •for the busi-
ness transactions uf "

COL. BOWNIAy'ANO SERGEANT en4.sn.-.
Thesegentlenien have been very hand-
someb.- treated in Richmond until recent-
ly. they were out on parole, boarded AtLie best hotel, and were courteously treat-
ed by allelassesorith whom _they came-in
contact: but last week they were thrown
into confinement; and Will, it is said, be
kept there nutil it is seen what dispnsi-,
tian- is-to be madeof the pirates who were
captured on the Savannah. If they' are
hung, Davis threatens to retaliate by
hanging our Luzerne inen.Scraation Re-

•

peadican. ••

•111111

TIVE BEST JOKE OF THE Sa.tsoN.—The
Bedford Gazette oneof our most spirited

- Democratic exclumges has for some time
bad a Lifter dispute with-the Inquirer of
the same town, a'violent Republican pa-
per. Week before last the Gazettepublish-
ed as a communication, heading it with a
few introductory remarks, some extracts
from a speech delivered Ly President Lin-
coln in Congress, but Concealing their ori:
gin of course. The thing was so dose,
that the inquirer with line simplicity
made a greedy bite at the article and
next,week came out in a fierce . editorial,
denouncing it as un rank treesonable'eom-

!. municatiou,
•

WlTllthCongreu-iiirai Session
July 13..:--Mr. Johnson (Tenn.) present.:

ed tlke credentiali of the Senators ,elect
from Virginia, W. WileE, in .plice of
Mr. Mason':and JohnS. patine, ut • place'
ofMr. Hunter.

After debate, they were sworn in. -

The Loan bill was taken up and several
amendmentsfrom the Committee on Fi-
nance adopted.

Mr. Saulsbury moved to amend it, so as
to make it $150,000,00, instead of $250,-
000,000, ,on.the'ground that one hundred
and fifty millionsofdollars Would be suffi-
cient till the next :session ofCongress, -

Loh—Yeas 4, nays se :

In the House, Mr. Blair offered a pre-
amble setting forth that JohnifiClari a
Member of the Honse-from Missouri held
cotnmisiion in thii' Secession Stite Guard
of Alissouri, accompanied by a.residution
declaring that said Clark has forfeited his
rights as a representative, and that he-be
forthwith expelled. After some debate
the resolution Was adopted by a vote of
•04 to •

Mr.Paimett (It -y.) Wanted Mi. Blair to
withdraw the motion, in 'order that he
might submit one which was: legitimate
and proper, lamely:—that the resolution
be referred to the committeeonEleetioik.
The gentleman's love offairness should
induce him to comply With this request.

When Mr. Cees name was called, ho
said if he were satisfied 'that -Gen. Clark
Was in arms against-the Government, be
would vote to expel him, 'but until.proper,inquiry Was, made he should votennay.••

Mr:Hobnail asked, 'butfailed to obtain,
rperinission to introduce, a resolution de-
daringthat the -HM.6i must be preserved,
and that the sole object of the war is to
restore the authority of the Government,
the enforcement ogithe law and the pro-
tection of loyal eit*.ers.

The House the wait into committee
on the biirto pro otii the efficiency of the
army,hy retiring disableor infirm officers,
by a Board selected from, the medical
staff, to be appointed from' time to time
to determine the facts - and occasion' of
such disability,&c. It was stated in the,
course ofas incidental debate, that the
bill bad niet the approbation of some o
the-highest,military men. The committee
rose and the bill passed.

Mr. Curtis (la.) called up the bill• for
the relief ofthe soldiers who lost private
liroperty in the removal ()inn Fort Moul-
trie to Fort. Sumter, the amount being
eleven himdred and fifty dollars. This
passed at two o'clock aniltheHouse ad-
journed.

. , July 15.—Mr. Hale moved that the Sen-
ate proceed to the election of a Secreary
ofthe Senate, which was agreed to.

On ballot, 36 votes were cast, of whichJohnIW. Forney received 26,'andwas de-
clared duly elected.

Mr. Trumbull (01.) introduced a bill to
confiscate property in the. Rebel States,of
persons engaged in war against the Gov.
eminent. .

The bill to increase the Military estab-
lishmentof the United Statds :was taken
up. -

The question, on the amendment redu-
cing the army again six months after the
insurrection is suppres3ed, was so modi-
Sed• as to be- one year instead of six
months.

Mr. Howe (Wis.) moved to amend the
ameminlent, so as.to read one year after
the insurrection is suppiessed the army
may be reduced as Congress may direct:Hespoke at some length; and contended
there might be a necessity fora larger
:standing army to defend the fioniier .or
for other ..purposes. He thought webad
better leaveit for a future Congress to
decide. The amendmentas amende-d was
agreed to-4ea5.23 nays 18i and the bill
passed.

Mr. Chandler (Wis.) introduced a bill
to provide tor the confiscation ofthe prop-
erty of theRebels.

On motion, of Mr.. Washbtirtte (I 11.) •it
was • • -,•••

Resolved, That the committee on coin
merce be directed to institute an imme
diate inquiry as to what further meal
tires are necessary, if any, to make,the
blockade of the porta its - the rebellious
States moreeffectual, and arrest the dep-
redations of the pirates now preying upon
American- commerce, under pretendedleiters of Marque and reprisal,-AssOed by
theRebel Government of the' so-called
Southern Confederacy. . *

. On motion Of Mr. Nixon (N. J.) 'a reso-
lution was pained that the Senate concur
ring,- Congress shall adjourd next Fri-
day.

Mr. Roscoe Conkling,--asked- leave to
introduce a resolution providing.for it Se-
lect Comniittee to whiCh shall be referred
the subject of a d,eneral.batikrupt
-report at the nekt. session by bill or oth:
erwise, which was adopted.•

(Mass.) from the Committee
on Commerce, reported the. following:

Resolved, That die —Secretary of the.
Treasury berequested to emplos4immedi-
ately a sufficient force- to 'protect our
conimerce from the pirates that now infest

.our seas. _

Mr. Vallandigham (Ohio) inquired
whether it was, contemplated to employ
priveteerk by the Federal-GOvermitent.- •

Mr. Eli'ot replied that it is not. • • -

The resolution was passed.
Mr. Wood offered a resolution, • that-

Congress recomtnend to-the Gov.'s of the
several States to convene their Legisla-
ture for the purpose °fuelling an election
oftwo delegates froth each Congressional
district, to meet in ,general convention, al
Louisville, on the first Monday in Sept.
next, the purpOse of said convention being
to devise measuresforthe .restoration of
peace to; our country.; but objectionswere made from the Republican side, and
Mr. Wasbburne Imoved to lay it on the

• table, . which was agreed to.—Yeas 92,
nays '5l. ,

• Mr. Ward introdticecl a bill to estab-
lish a general and uniform system of
bankruptcy throughoutthe United States. IReferred to the committee on the Judi- iciarv. .

fir. Allen asked leave to offer 'the fol-
lowing:—: •

,-- Resvlaed, That wheneter the States now.iu rebellion . against the rGeneral Govern-
ment~shalj,cease theif.:rebellion and be-
come loyffto the Union, it is the duty of1 the Governmentto susikend the prosecu--1 tion, of the war. " - .

Resolved, That; kis no part of the .ob--4 ject ofthe present war against alb rebell-
ions States to interfere with the institu-

• tenon of slavery..- - • • - ,
Ruled out of order by 'speaker Grow.MrVallandighara asked` leave to offer aseries of • resolutions_ setting 'forth, the

recent_ actsofthe•President in relatiOn to
calling oat troops for the war ete..i.' anddeclaring that they were without the
warrant oflaw and in. violation of the
Constitution of the United States. Re
wanted them referred-id the Committeeof the Whole °lithe State-ofthe Union,4.-but the lionise tabled dem. ,

Mr. Hickman from the committe on the
Judiciiny,reported a bill Which ho' said,
had received the approvalof the.law
oars of Govelvinent and of that. Commit-
tee. Its titleis a bill to defineand punish,
conspiracy, and provides,liftwo or 'morepersons, within any Statelpr Territofy of
the United States, shall conspire together
to-overthroW, fir. put doWn, or, destroy
byforce, the Government of the United
States, or levy war against the .United
Government, or ,by forceto preveut-lin-
der or delay the execution of any law; or
by forcetake, seize or possess any proper-
ty of the United States, against the will,
or contrary to the authority thereof,--or by

I force of intimidation,or otherwise prevent
any one frOnt•accepting or holding' any
office or trust or confideu T, each and eve-
ry person' so offeudirg shall be guilty of
high crime, and on convittion thereof in
any Court of competent authority, shall
bepunished by's find of ro less than five
hundred,_ nor more than five thousand
dollarson be imprisoned,solitarY or social,
with or without hard labOri as the court
may-determine', for a peri4dnot less than
six nionths,-nor more than six years, or
by both fine and imprisonment.

Mr. Hickman asked thai the bill be put
-

on its passage.' - .
Mr. Vallandigham wiinte-d the bill

printed, in order to have lan opportunity
to examine ite details. It was probable
it wcridd command the almost unanimous
support of the House; hilt he was not

-willing, on a subject.relat ng to the pris-
,*prudence ofthe country, Ito act hastily or
without first knowing whether it whs
Constitutional. I

The bill passed, 123 azainst 7.
Mr. McCleruand offered the following:
Whereas, A portion of tie people of the

United States, in violation of their. con.
stitutional obligations, have take up

1 -arms against, the National Goiernment.
andare now strivin, • 14, an aggressive
and iniquitous war, oov rthrow it break
up the union of the te. &this Union;tie.therefore,

Resolved, That this Hodse pleges itself
to vote for any amount amoney and any
number of men which may be necessary
to insure the speedyand! effectual sup-
pression of the said Rebellion, and the
permanent restoration of the Federal au-
thority.- everyWhere within - the limits
and jurisdiction of the I.in'ted States.

The resolution was•doited—yeas 121,
nays .5. The nays were Messrs. Burnett,
Grider, Norton, Reid And Wood. ,

Mr. Potter offered aresolution' direct-
ing the Committee ofElections to inquire
Whether the Hon. Henry !May, represent-
ative ofthe Fourth District of Maryland,
has been found holding! criminal inter-
Course and correspondent with persons
in armed rebellion agai st the lUnited
States, and to report as o what course
Should be taken' in the. premises, Withpower to send for persons and' papers.

Mr Dawes suggested that Mr. .May. is
not a member ofthis House, not having
taken his seat. What athority, there-
fore,-had the "House over iim, or over the
gentleman (Clarke,) whotn the House, on.
Saturday expelled, ball he-• had taken
his seat here?

Mr. Valandigham did
misunderstood. Ile said'.

-on hismission to Richinol
of a-political character, In
edge and acluiescence of
tration, and hy-4he author
Scott. The pass was not iform, but to pass the '

after Mr. May had diselos
Stott the purpose for wbi !
Richmond.

Mr: Calvert -said he knev
went to Richmond with n
speak for the Government,
date individual. The Pi
this understanding, not on!May's request, but asked
to grant him a pass, as nu
gress,to visit Richmond. I

!, Mr. Vallandighain, on- the plainest prin.
ciples of justice, appealed tO the -House to
pass this subject over'till fir. May arrives
here when itcan be investigated at length.
He moved to table the resglutidn, which
was negatived-=yeas 56, nays 82. _

!The resolution then pass d.
Mr Sumner presented a otitionfor the

abolition-of Slavery; and a bill for the
cenfiscation of southern pr perty.

Theresolution approvingthe Presidents
Acts, was called up. '

Mn Breckinridge proceeded to speak
at length inoposition.to the resolution. - •

He said in ordinary cirounistances he
might content himself simply with a vote;
but now he thought it was required be
shpnld givehis experience and his views.
Tlie Senate- proposed, by resolution, to
declare the acts of thePresi ent approved.'the resolution, in its face to admit
that the acts of the Presid nt are not a
a performance according o ' const.-And
laws. If that be so, then I shall be, glad,giitohavesomereasonassied, -.showing
the power ofCongress to indemnify the
President for a breach of the Constitu-
tion. He denied that one' ranch of the
Government can indemnifyofficers
in

ocers
in another branch for a vi lation of the
Constitution and laws.' ! --!:

There was no necessity for violating!, 1)
the Constitution, and if we-Pass this reso- i•lution we are giving- the President. the !
power of a dictator, to alters and subvert 1the Constitution. - Men who loved the
Constitution bad gloomy forebodings for
the future. He contended- that, in ,fact,
the Ccinstitution was to be-laid aside, arid-
war prosecuted to subjugate a portion of
thectinion. He -quoted the speech ofthe
Senator from Oregon as ikproof of the
fact that the Constitution sto be laid
aside, and the war carried owithout the
warrant of law or Constitnti n. -

Mr. Baker explained, rep Ling, a per-

i.

tion ofhis speech-, and said, if .no other
way was left wewould have to govein the
South as a Territory, but.he belieid she.
would return to her allegianee.

July 18.—Senate.—Furtheirefforts wer
made to -adopt a declaration bat the war
was!only to enforce the contitution,and
laws; but- everything of th t cbaMeterwas rejected. Some Senators olwetily de:
dared that slavery could notisurvive the
march of our army,, and raj' leed!that it
would be so. •

' • /
' I(Thereal issue before the unary now

is: Shall this be a war to en rce the laws
and restore • the 'Union; r shall it be

1
jil

vlrd
made an abolition war_? of Senate and
House have repeatedly efts to declare
the former.) • -

- -. .
In the House, the minittee chosen to

report oft the case f Mr. May, reported

r

that there exis •no evidence to impli-
cate him. -.7 _

Mr.:May it erly condeinr4d the out-rage perpetra ed upon him by the House,
on meremeteors., i

July 19/-Senate.—Mr. F.

of Wish _to tie.
ir. -167 went
d, which Was

Eh the knowt.
the Adminia-

ty- of-Gnneral
in th orlinary
7rind gien

Ih be we/A to

that Mi. MaN;
authority to

but as a pri-
esident, with
y granted Mr.
General Scott
iriber. of Con-

seen rs
ported fiom Tilie CommitteeTL -Finance
the Legislative, Executive and Judicial-
Appr)dpnation bill. The bill lwas' cowl&,eyer and paced:.. - - -

he Civil Appropriation bi.l wastaken
P 110 Passel'

The special order for the consideration
ofthe resolution -approving of the seta of
thelPiesident Was taken up., • . '

l!dr.-Bayard, proceeded to speak in op-
position to dui resoltition. He reviewed
the course of events: He had last year
tried to save the country by conciliation
and.compromise froro the 'horrors of civil
war. Ho loved the Union, as much as any
man, and was 'ready tomake any sacrifice,.
oven to that of life, in order to save the
Union. But the errnow is ruicondition-
al submission without any talk ofpeace.
He admitted that this present trouble was
revolution, but it was the, revolution of
eleven states, and even:if crashed out by
war, it would not be ‘a restoration,of the
Union A war of subjugation must end
in the ruin ofthe -repnblie, or end in des
potism.

Honse.—Mr. Crittenden asked leave to
submit resolutiMis declaring that tbepreis-
ent civil_ war hail been forced on us bythe
disunionists of the - South, now in rebel-
lion against the Government; that in this
National emergency, Congress, banishing
all feelings of passion andresentment, will
recollect only their duty to their country
—that the war is nOt=waged for'conquest
or subjugation, or for interfering with the
rights or established4apstitutions of those
States, but to sustair the •Supremacy of
the Constitution;with equality of -rightsunder" it .unimpaired I that as soon as
these objects shall be: aecbmplished, the
war ought to cease.

Mr. Stevens • obiected to the introduc-
tion of theresolutions, and Speaker Grow
ruled them I-mt of order—they were there-
fore not allowed-to be considered. •

July 20,—Senatii.--4-The---resolution ap-
proving the acts of the Pregdent was ta--
ken up.

Mr. Latham proceeded to speak. He
said that there was. such a 'narked discrep-
ancy in the opinion of Senators with
whom he held friendlyrelations, that ho
felt it his duty to explain his own opinions.
Some gentlemen on this, .floor differ in
opinions from those heretofore recognised.
He had listened with }pleasure to the elo-
quence ofhis friend from Kentucky, (Mr..lireckinridge,) 'and alsp to his friend from
Delaware (Mr. Bayard ,) bntbe was pain-
ed that he did not heat one single word o
denunciatien against breaches and ihrrac-
tions committed on the Constitution by
Stateg now arrayed •in hostility against
the Government. • He Wouldtot sanction

' the suspension of the Writ ofhabeas cor-
pus in Marylalnd,.becanse bethoughtthat

I State showed allegianee by sending mem-
bers to Congress, andithat there was no_ .

.nbeisity for such suspension then, except
i was evident that the judicinry pf:thatSiate was disloyal. No man doubts the
loyalty of the Chief Justice. His charac-
ter is unBtained and ptire. Neither could
he justify the President for increasingthe
Regnlar Army, for the' object could have
been accomplished by Ole volunteer force,

He thought the increase of the army
was not -warranted brt ,the exigencies of
the ease, and, therefore; he could not-sanc-
tion the act.' Tint in regard to the block-
ade of Southern ports -Awl the suspension
of the writ of; habeasleOrpus •in Florida,
and all the other acts enumerated in' the
resolution, hegate the resolution his
cordiarsupport.

• He contended that this *as simply .a
war to enforce the lawS and maintain the
Government.- The peoPle wereas willing
to fay down their'lives tto prevent any in-
fraction of the right orproperty :minim
-Constitution at the South as-anywhere:—
He said, in common with several gentle-.
men on this floor, he Condemned every
act of the South in opposition to' the guy-
•riiment, and. the pen of history twould

1 nerecord so unjustifiable and unwar-
rantable evolt.•, 1.,

Mr. Rice saidthat helwished toendorse
all that had beerisaid'fiy his friend from
California.

Abohtion-Mani
jVe last week copied,th

a'repnblican writer at Washington in re.
lation:to Lovejoy's'slaverye
The, same writer says:

"The brief mention in mylist letter of
the 'pernibious'principlel,conceided in Mr:
Lovejoy's motion (which was rushed thro'
the House in Such indebent - haste,) con-
veys no adequate idea bf the bad feeling
-which it has already caused here..No on: 1.denies the abittact truth contained in M .

LovejOy's resolution. I(isindeed no pat
of the army to return fuptiveslaves: at
the itnpolicy of making uch a declaration
must have • titruck everi member, ifAimefor a moments consideration bad been giv-en theiri; Ifwe were waging Wae.V.in the
country ofa foreignfoe4'or in an nemy's
:territory, such a declaration might beProper. • sc -

The abolitionists do cOnside; all slaves
holders- as enemies. But such is not the
ease. We are waging thissr 4 notagainst
the South, or the South* tates, or the ,
Southern people. It is n t a war of sub-
jugation,or - of extermination, although
the Abolitionists would alike it so. It is a„,. Iwaragainst-certain rebyKiod traitors who
live in the South. It/is hopedand belies--
ed that the great mass of the people of the
Southern States are loyal to the Union.It-is known thatthis certainly is the fact in
Kentucky, in Magland, in Western Vir-
ginia, in 3lissou t, and in;. part'Of Mules-.
see. • I

All of these are- slavehOlding States, yet
the operatic) ofMr. Lovejoy's resolution
will be to ; b the loyalUnion men of
.'those Stat's oftheir property.,

• You. 'bay depend upon it,there is a-

dieoenp islit Compress
scheme oii ttohteoprnamrtitotheadrn

f theabllni- -

minist aqon to such a cutirse of policy as
will iideed- make this war a war of ex_ter-
mination ofslavery and slaveholders. This
is Ate first -step in the progamme. Others
will speedily be taken. Now, while the
/war fever is up, these Wily dettiigorrues:think they can-carry through any ;Las-
'tires whatever -that. are, directed againit
the South. Let some-metbber have moral
courage enough to move the repeal ofthe
arbitrary rule that prevents -all discussion,
and letevery measureproPosed,bave afull
.examination.

The following is the reported strengthof the four grand divisions of the Uwonarmy in Virginia.:.: ' ,
Gen.Patterson--central,Gen.,MeDourell—northeast,
Gen. MeClellan—northwest,
Gen. Butler—southeast,

25,000
45,000
45,000
20,000

Total ' 135 000,

- Be.sides these are the fOrces-under Col.
Stone who is acting auxiliary toG*m. Pat)
terson and -tlie fleet in the', hespeake Bay
ready to render aid to Gen- Butler. Not
included ,in thealmve are forty thousand'men it Washingtim-Pay tinderGen. Man-
field and-nine theusandmBel Cimore under
Gen. Banks—making a: and total of
over Poo hundred and eightpfour • thous-and well armed, awl ilieciPlided troops in
and near the line of

RE;011D
attle of ► alkford.Waititraaith!, Julk 1sth.-The. follow

ing la the ogle* ieport-of the Battle et;
Carriektord, ilatedliutuutaville, Va Julr
lath, 1801 , ' •
_

Col. E. D.' Townsend, Assistant Adju- I
tent General :—General Garnett and. his
forces have been routed, and his baggage
andene gra tilted.' Els nosy were com-
pletely deinoralized. Gen. Garnett was
killed while attempting to rally his forces
at Catrickford, near St.George. We have
ecimPletlely annihilatedthe enemy inWes.
tern ..... Our. losses are but three
killed, while the enemy's loss is , not, far

,

from two hundred ; and the number
ofPrisoners eve hav,n taken,will amount to
atleast imntbOusitid.' 'We hairecaptur•
ed seven ofthe enemy's guns itt all.

A portion,of.Garnetea fortes ntreated,
lent I- look for theik capture by Gen. Hillwho is in hot pursuit.

i

1., • , •The troops that ilirnettihad • yukt...his..command are said to tlie Yeil-ments off,;'asiord,Vrginia; aided loy•Gcor-
&nal Tennesseeads and Carolinians. Our-
success is complete, and I. firmly believe
that seeessiou 33 killed in this,section of
country. G. B. McCona.nx,

Major-General U.S. A.

Details of: the Battle,
A special dispatch to the Cincinnati

Comn&ereial, from.Grafton, states that the
rebels retreated frontLaurel RiU on Thurs-
day night, and Gen. Morris' Column com 7
rnenced: the pursuit the next afternoon,
andafter a forced march through the rain
and mud: over Laurel mountain,-our ad-
vance mine Upon,the enemy at Carrack-
forfi,-eight miles south of St. George, in
Tucker county. The rebels .drew up, in
line of battle, and poured a raking fire on
the right ofour column, consisting of the
Ohio Fourteenth, which returned the fire,
lasting- twenty minutes, at which, time
Col. 'Dumont, with the Indiana -Seventh,:
made a charge upon their battery, when

_

the enemy broke and run, crossing the
ford towards St. George.

General Robert S. Garnett, while, at-
tempting rally his men, was Struck by
a ball passing, through the spine and out
at the right,breast. Ike fell dead on the
spot.

ColonelDumont continued the chasefor
two miles, and then bivouacked. The oth-
er portion of the column bivouacked on
-thefield of battle. N

We captured forty loaded wagons, One
rifled cannon and two stands of colors.—
Twenty of tlierebels-were killed and ma-
ny wounded. .More prisoners were taken
than we could take care of. The flight
was finally'turned into a disastrous rout:
Our loss is'twokillek and fwg mortally,
wounded.'

The rebels' lost-all their ients, camp e-
quipage, army chests, clothing, hundreds
of muskets and knapsacks, . with, large
quantities of ammunition.

They retreated up the Horse Shoe, but
it is hoped that Gen. Hill will meet and
still further rout them near West, Uniob.

Gen. 'Morris is to return to-day by St.
George to Laurel Hill. .We brink Gar-
nett's body here, and it will beforwarded
to his friends.

13uNkEn itn.t., Va. July 15 1
The 'whole -of.Gen. Patterson's divi- ton i

of the army, with the' exception of t e Ist
Pennsylvania Regiment, advance _to this
point to-day. The march was av 7Pleas-
ant one, and nothing ofa very emus ita- 1
ture occurred until' we wff e near thiS
point, which is niue.miles °lon' MartinS-
but.

Captain Tomkins'Rhode Islandbattery
had the lead, suppor id bythe 21st Penn-
sylvania Regititen and-followed by the
23d.

Just below/Runk& Rill, Col. Stewart,
with 600 rebel cavalry,i drew up for a
charge onhe2lst, but , failed to see. the
Rhode I,land battery, which opened' with
powerful effect with shot, shell and grape.
Colonel Stewart's charge was immediate-
ly brpken, when the 2d. U. S. Cavalry, un-
der Col. Thomas, charged , and pursued
hint tWo miles, capturing.oneprivatff andone captain, who. have been sent back toMartinsburg. The rentainder of Colonei
Stewart's force scattered into the 'woods,

IAnd the Second returned. Our wholeforce
encampedfor the night.. • •

Action of Col• Biddle's Regiment•
ENGAGEMENT WITH THE REBELS.

IC—lntellince has
been received herefrom Col. C. J. Biddle,
commandingone of the Pennsylvania Re-
serveRegiments, lately encamped at Cum-
berland,who occupied New Creek Bridge,
Maryland, on the Baltimore and" Obioß.
R. on Sunday last, by orderof Gen. Mc-
Clellan.

LiKft-Col. Kane, of the same regiment,
occupied Piedmont, and Capt. E. A. Ir--•
win took post at New Creek Tillage. The
enemy precipititely retired upon the ap-
pearance of. our forces. A company un-
der Capt. Taylor rapidly pursued, over-
took • and captured four of •them, and a
wagon full ofplunder.

On Monday, the enemy attacked Capt.
Irwin's position, but were vigorously re-
pulsed; leavingtwo men dead, and carry-
ing away many wounded. Capt. Irwin
sustained no, loss.

From Missouri.
Qutzicy, 111., July 25.—Brig-Gen. Hurl-

hurt has issued a proclamation to the citi-
zens of Northeastern Missouri denounc-
ing the false and designingmen who, are
seeking the overthrow of the Goverment,
and warns them,that the time for tolerat-
ing treason has passed and that the man
or body of men who venture to stand -in
defiance ofthe supreme- authority of theUnion peril their Jives in the 'attempt.
He says the character of .the resistance
which,hay been made is in strict confor-may with the sourcefrom which it origin-
ates. Cowardly assassins watch for oppor-
tunities to murder, and become heroes
amoeg•theirassociated bands by slanghter-
ing by stealth those who openly they dare
not meet. -

This system unknown' to civilized war-
fare is the natural fruit that treason bears.
The process of the criminal courts admin-
istered in the disaffected districts will
not cure this system of assassination butthe stern imperative trillitaq. necessity
and a kity ofself-protection will furnish
a sharp and decisive remedy in the Sum-
Mary justice ofcourtmartials. Reptant-ties protection to all peaceable; citizenswho remain in the discharge oftheir.dutybut• urges the necessity of ;theirbig to take part in the. r!iconstrtiotion othe frame of'society. .

Re closes by 'assuring the people -ofNortheast Missouri that the 'UnitedStatesthough.preferring a gnietuniform obedie-nee to the laws are yet ready and'; abund-antly able to-enfOrce..compliatie, and toinflict ifnecessary the nxtretinpenaltinnall active and known tra4tTs. •

.

StßAUEpt,oedoz.Pennot--The fol-
lowing&vat& JIM been received at the
bend iqn,ers the army'.- Report of
Gen.WClellan to Lieut-Gen: Scott, dated
Beverly;,July 13: •

•

.
-•-•" "I have received from,Colonel Pegram

opositiOns for hie surrender, with his
Offiede, and- the raiment ofhis
say 600 men. They are, said to be very
penitent, and. determined never again to
take up arms against the general govern-
ment. -

. • . :

"I- shallitsi6,•nearly 1023.prisoneni-to
take care of when Pegraff comes.: l'be
latest.accounts make the loss of the rebels
in killed and wounded;. some 150.

41nother-Inotory.- • -
arrearapitloy• ii:=4)n Friday night

a detachmentof three companies of ,Col.
WoodruErs &Conti lieutuckY Regiment
attacked. 600 rebels, between Mad River
and Barbenraville, on the'Ranawhe -river,
completelyyonting-thein. Ten.or twelve
of the rebels. Were killed and a number
wounded. , The liNeutuekiiis hid butone
killed. GOD. CC'j,x's Brigade, designed to
Operate agsinst4he rebels under ex7Ouy
Wise was rapidly moving- up theKanawa.

• •

AccurrEn.---Vire see that Geri. Came-
Zen, Secretary of 'War, has accepted the
fifteen regiments of thel,Reserve _Volun-
teer Cortur,•under Major-Gen. M'Call, ten-
dered. to the GpVernment byGov..Curtin,
and the regiments, folly organized;will.be
at once _mustered into the service ofthe
United .States. These new-regiments, in
every essentialii will corlipare favorably
with any body,of men our army.

arTholate General Garnett fought
undei. Gen. Tiyfor - in-the battle 'ofBuena
Vista, and subsequently-occupied the pa
sition of,Stiperintexidant. -of the Military
Academy at WestPoint. About eighteen
months ago, bereceived permissionto vis-
it Buropo, and *bile there''hearing'ofthe
'troubles at home, returned, expressing a
deterniinatio to, yemain loyal to the flag
until Virginia shonld secede, and steadily
refused, during that'time, repeated affm
from his State to abeeptthe Office ,of Brig-
indier General. • .

When Virginia Went out ofthe Trnion,
ho resigned from the arrny,and accepting
ithe position previously offered, was or-
dered-to Wostern Virginia.

Lineolitis Fedeialism.
,The Reading 6,taztlte, a war paper, and

one that cordially expresses an endorse:

rent of Lincoln'ti general poli ', sake :

"The Presidents arguinei againstthe
asssumed right of- secessi n is, in the
riaiti, forcible and, concl ive. But we

,confess to not a little s rprise that. the'
.thief Magistrate of th 'ado% whose ac-
quaintance with {. the rigin and structure'ofour Goverment ught to be presumed,
Lhouid commit th gross historical,blun-
der of asserting at "the Union is older
~lien any ofth tato, and, in fact, it cre-
ated them as . tato." Every tchool-boy
who leas re. the history;ofthe Constitu-ttLion upon .hich the Union rests; knows
hat th iiverse ofthis proposition—that
,he St tes, and the people of the States,

icti separatelY; awl independent of
a i other, created the.Union —is strictly

t ue. The American colonies, before the,
Revolution, hadno bond of Union. The
Continental-, Congress was nothing more
than an assembly: of deputies of separate
olitical _communities, commissioned for
he siugle purpose of making -common

ccause with each'other inresisting the op-
pressions ofthe mother country. -It nev=
or attempted, because it had not the pow-

'4r, to exercise any of the attributes of 'a
of a- sovereign government. Its acts were
4ot authoritative, but Simply recommen-
datory ; and the ° C

Decimation ofthe 4th of
July, 1778, while it prononneed the oP
onies " free and independentStates," did4ot subsitute fkiz.the repudiated 'sover-
eignty-ofEngland, any government of a

ational or federative character. The ar-

ticles ofConfederation, ratified on the 9thlOf July, 1788, which were an initial stepepward the formation of the Union, were
a mere league of friendship for common
defence and mutual welfarebetween inde-
pendent states, and in no sense a Ucion,
as we now understand the word—a gov-ernment' intended to exercise •sovereignPower over a-united people. . On the con-tt-ary, the second Of these articles express-
ly declares that "Etch State retains its
sovereignty, freedom and independence,"
dFc., and:it was jest because the Confede-
ration was not a government—a -sever-
eigrity—or, as the President terms it, " n
pplitical community withouta political sn-
perioe—but that its acts required the aid
of'State authority to give them validityand fOrce:---in short, that it was subordin-
ate to the State governments—that it was
ahandoned, sevenyears later,and the pres-
ent-Constitution adopted, which, after its
ratification by the Conventions of the 'Bev-
el:11 States, coinmeticing,with Delaware,
in 1787, and endingwith Rhude Island in1190,.beaninthborganic law of the UnionoNational Government which had ex-
ercised the indispensablerights and pow-.ezis of' sovereignty up tthe'present time.BPI, asthe truth of the President's prop..
osition that' the Union created the States,' iisinot essential to his argument against
the fallacious doctrine of the right of se-

,ziasstion, it isof little importance, except inad ; far as it indicates the existence of the
old leaven of fetteralistn, which desired astrong consolidated central government,
that would entirely overshadow and oh-
litbrate the_ separate State governments,
rather than the realization of the Jeffer-
sonian theory ofa mild and paternal` fed-eriii government., with.Tower' enough tomaintain its nationality in all matters of

f;eign, intereourse_ and domestic corn-
roc and yet *so mild in its bearing_np-

oni the people, as citizens of. the severalStates, as to leave them ip:the freest en-joymentof local self government.

LurograrriThe fact cannot betoO often stated or too strongly urgedupon the public thit:tbe majority of. the,Saleratns in market is not only very un-halthybut,acttuillY a clear .poison ,
caus-

ing teeth So decay andbringing on disease
generally. Thanks to scienceskill, perse-ver:aitee and energY. that- Abe man still'lives who invented Herrick Allen's Gold'Waal Salerates-whichlias and is still de--intsuch great wonders in theculinarydepartment. • We Say,-**Voite trial.willconvince the Most sisptical thatnone other to'be `compared'with it. Moatof Jour Merchants have it for sale. Theirdepot i 5.112LibertyStreetIfevr

. .committee%of the '..ehaplains inthei army' 'stationed in- mid.aroand Wash;ington have,sent' n protest to Congressagainst reuctieni of their, pay. Theyany/ If the proposed_reduction ofChoi! payis-inado many 7orillbelereed toresign.

nrJobnW. Ellie, Oovernoe°llford*Ca of died MOANS 7th inst., at tbe.ited
Sulphur Spinge, .wilitherhohadgone for the benefit ofhie health.,

IvuouctiA3l. .,EPRIcES..
Wheat Flour, bbl;, s4,oo@sB,oo
Rye Flour,:. bbL,l '3,10®-4,04•;
Corn Meal,. bbl.,!. 2,80@ 2,85
Wheat; "V bu., ,90V 1,25
Rye, • bu., 0,455@ 0,82
Pats, : bu:;.(32fbs), 0,60@ 0,25.
Corn, bu., • - 43,40ig 0,50 k
Butter,..4p lb r, 0,06® 0,13

Cheese,V lb 1-0,02(4
Tallow, , lb 0,092@40,1-
Lard, V lb' 0,001(40,08 •

cEs 9tripuraFr.
Wheatdour 'MA $B,OO
Rye Oder cwt.. ,t

V 07117 1, 11.70 1.ell° 11•5
Lard Id If ends
Butter* 1b...110 10 centsEns dos.. 10meta

XPIL ARRAEGINFEITS--2(0111MOSE P. O.
MAILS ARRIVM-Datly (etrftda excepted) frcan'tbes

and South, byRailroad at IX I.

Daily, (midday excepted),from tlyi. Meet, byRal roid.t eX a. tn. •

From Binghamton direct, ever, "f*eildeF.illunditY and
sturday.at 134p. tn.
From .Tunklumuockdfrect, ever, Tuesday. TharidaYd BatardaY. at Im., -From; Towanda d irect ,every Tactility andSaturdayat
Dally from Friendmille (8004 y excepted) at 6 P. EL. .•..y.9 10/nL ig./.4..ijr—rfroart .nfi ty, 4(a.enn zodaya.. /v.:01)itt:dtnu)forrtad the,eaaatt 4.Daily (atutaayexcepted) for the ITt's,
ForBinghamton direct, everyhio*,y, Wednaday andFriday. at la. m.
For Tunkhannock direct, every McMdaj,Wednesday £

Friday, at 6 a. m. t`For Towanda direct, every Mondaysnd Friday at Itt.m.
- Daily for Friendsville (nudity ex.) itt 7X a.m.For Lacerville rthrough Auburn)-?leaves itandity, at aa. m.—arrives Wednesday at 5 p:m.„l..
- GreatDiscovery I—Ample teskboth byable prac-'
titionen and chemical analysis, ha* demonstrated thegreat value of Prot De Oratles "lILEOTRIC OIL," forthe relief and cure of pain. Bat the people themselvesarerendering their verdict In amannerboth unmistakable
and satisfactory. More than twenty thorns:46MS* banebeen while a veryshort time-a greatproportion to these
whoheard others recommend it, whq had tried It. ThatItsa splendid discovery is everywhere acknowledged,atufnothing like it was ever before prepared.

The only Gennlee ELECTRIC MIA PietDe Orsth'swhich Is to belted at all thereapeetarde Druggists la the
cities, andat wholeiale and retail, at,.the proprietor'sprees of the agent. See'advertisements. let 3m

Per sale In ihis town by ABEL TUEEE'LL.
.Mothers,'SeatThla.—The taped is anextract

from a letter written by the pastor of st Church to
the "Journal and Messenger," and° t 'Ohio., /IMP
volumes In 'War of thatworld-rerm edandatine...xne„
Winnow's SamaraSnareran Putrantrilmswata: ,

We settattildrortilementldyper Mums°film.Win-
slow's Soot 1a Syrup. Now we serer said • word In
favor ofany patentmedicine In our life,:bat Wefeet corn-
Peded to say to your readers:that thin

,11AVItTatgD1111% AND ICNOW,trroanartreoutwas. Itle
pmbably one of the most sucaWsltal medicine ot day,
bequealtisoneofthebest. Thosewho have habiestint
do better to lay in • supply. z decdo y

Board ofneheL—NpUce in bentby girenabat the
Hoardefßelietcompared of the dreutelate. Jas and
County Commiteloners, will meet at Commissioners'
Mee in 3tontrneet -.on Mdltdok..7lll4 'ht. Wel, at two
o'elect4. m.. and on the dust monnay,of each monththemiagemoiieeive aplicationa andppprepriattans .for therelict or Volunteer, and their les, under the
predetone otan Act, entitled "fiat: to matea Loan
and toprovidefor arming the Mat 11,atioroved.May 04811

BrOtgamor t,tin orRUMP'.;

OddI O•of0. g.—Yonintoim Loim No. 151.. Meta at
Folloara.UM)

A. o:ArAmmmdka;:r .:' ", : Wm:* Allisniii.O... .is
ligiiiiikili lamMumpammit Wo. k_ ~0* metii sa Odd

YeNovre ILO;lAppirose, on-Sdand 4th;Tridify evening! oftath month. C, .C.Bauer. Ser. A. ll.4lol4aPti, C.?
•

the "Snide.
The Z3inibliesn'Wer reorreepo' ndent of

the:Philadelphialnqt&etsari :

The course oftbe debate in the Senate
is significant and requires semi comment.
It is unfortunate for the, oeunt7 that the
fanaticalLovejoy in the House is second-
ed'hy.Abelitionista in the Senate as ultra -

andradical as himself. Lane andPomeroy
of Kansas and Surruaer;of Massachusetts,•
appear to be 'determined .if possible to
committhe Administration to an endorse-
menfr,of.their peculiar 'views and in every
measure tending to the, establishmentof
the:most ultra dogmas ofAbolitionism ss
the CornerstonesoftheNational iteptiblie
they have the cordial support and'etioper.-
ation ofTrumbull and 4110131)bl '
Let the country be in time,. If
the conservative element in Congress does,
not interposethe Government will become
irretrievably eritingled in the piggies of
this abominable' delusion. = .

The motion of 'Mr. Powell "that the
army or navy shall not be used to subju-
gate or hold as conquered proiguses any.
of the'States or to interfere with African .

slavery," was voted dOWn twenty nine
Senators out, of the thirty-eight • voting
againtitit, impl ing that in the judgment.
of.the Senate the army ;hi to be used to.

I hold the States in rebellion as _conquered!
province ; and to liberate the , slaves (for
the word "liberate" was',, substituted be-
forethe vote was taken) , Mr. Sherman,
ofGhio strennonslyden;ed thatthe policy •
of the Administration was. the extermin-, ,

ation of slavery but the -vote showed
that. the Senate held a different,view. Mr.
Carble of Virginia denonneed the p‘oliey
of waging war against the domestic insti-
tution of the South and rebuked in fitting;
terms the radical sentiments tbat had been;
uttered by Mi.Lane ofKansan..

M—The piety of old drabis not of dee
geverext sort. Speaking oftheremark in
a Richmond. paper; that a slave congest-,
ed with a New.Orleans Ponilmn7 mad' a
prayer for the Soisthern camel the Tri-
bune says =

"The prayers al ihriiviirte rebels we
should not valuea rash but if the blacks •

!lave really taken to praying aginst us,
ve47,th9 oxen, the home tirkd . the mules
wilt beat it next; so that we May as,
well be looking-about 114:"

Ng-The Paria.correspondent ofthe N.
Y. Times writes: Not king ago we heard
one of the ten leading statesmen of Egg
land use the following. decided languager
to a group of Amenetip gentlemen
"Gentlemen," he said, vi you must not,
build up any hopes ,on :the goodwill' or
the:aid of the Government) The Govern-
ment and aristocracy of England, while'
maintaining the strictest neutrality, ask
no better thing than, to 'see you tearing
each other to pieces." •

", •
•

Wlrrthe case of limp, Black against
the editors of the Doy.leslpwn-•(Pa.) Intel- •ligeiicer; for charging the; plaintiff. with
being a secessionist anOraitor, the jury-
rendered a verdict of guilty.. •

driun- that was._ beat at the
charge on Yorktown, during the Revolu-
tionary war, is now in possession ofa re:
bel company from Polk county, Tenn.—
Exchange.

Then the drum was dbnbtless wellbeat-
en in a good cause; lotdriow its owners
will be beaten in a bad one. ' •

Horzowres • Pius.—Knneeestary tor:
ture.—Palpitation of the Heart.—The
bleeding blistering and torturing method
of the modern treatment Of disease -tends
to the destruction rather t.ban the preser-
vation ofhuman life. Physicians have a
certain routine prescribedfor their modus
operandi from which there isno departure,,
the laws of.the Medes and Persians were
not more immutable than lihe dicta.of this
Draconian Code that confines- men to
peculiar. dogmas on penalty of excision.
Untrammeled 'by particular rules: ',11olle•.
Way's system on the contrary is based on
the simple laws ofnatUreti PaipitatiOn is
often the effect of IndigeStion disorder's
ofthe stomach or nervotKareotions, By
their action on the stomach and nerves
the -Pills remove the cause and_ effect a
radical cure.

Weekly Marki3t I Reports.

MONTROSE PRI- .Wheat *bushel, $l. evx 1Rye ' 56 codaCorn Stkents
Buckwheat 40 centsOats ' - °Meccas
Beano" • SIAM
Potatoes. 60 cents


